
Name

Physical Address

Contact number  Guide Pricing 
Greater Kyalami Conservancy Size(l) Height (m) Price

Banking Details Bank: Nedbank 2.5  36.00 
Current account number: 1651364540 10 1  88.20 
Branch name: Mitchell Street 20 1.5  167.40 
Branch code: 165145 40 1.8  500.40 

100 2  1,233.00 

Plant/Tree Description  Sale Price  Order Amount Amount 
2.5 0.3 bushy  36.00  -   
10 0.4 bushy  88.20  -   
20 0.5 bushy  167.40  -   

 -   
2.5 0.5  36.00  -   

10 1.8  88.20  -   
10 1  88.20  -   
20 1.5  167.40  -   

40 1.8  500.40  -   
10 1  88.20  -   

20 1.5  167.40  -   
40 1.8  500.40  -   
10 1  88.20  -   

20 1.5  167.40  -   
40 2  500.40  -   
10 1  88.20  -   

20 1.5  167.40  -   
10 1  88.20  -   

20 1.5  167.40  -   

40 1.8  500.40  -   
10 1  88.20  -   
20 1.5  167.40  -   

40 1.8  500.40  -   
100 2+  1,233.00  -   
10 1  88.20  -   

20  167.40  -   
10 1  88.20  -   

 -   
10 1  88.20  -   

20 1.5  167.40  -   
10 1  88.20  -   

20 1.5  167.40  -   
2.5 0.5  36.00  -   

10  88.20  -   
10 1  88.20  -   

20 1.2  167.40  -   

Gekco Arbour Week pre- sales - 2014

bag 
size (l)

Height 
(approx m)

Aloe arborescens Aloe arborescens    Krantz Aloe    SA Tree No. 28.1
Aloe arborescens Evergreen shrub, (2m x 2m), frost resistant, fast growing, sun, shade, semi-shade, 

orange flowers in Winter, attracts birds, butterflies, for thorny barriers, containers. 
Leaf sap for burns, medicinal.  Ideal for small gardens.

Aloe arborescens
Aloe arborescens
Anisodontea classic serice Anisodontea classic cerise    Pink Mallow

Evergreen shrub, (1.8 x 1.8m), frost resistant, drought resistant, fast growing, sun, 
semi-shade, pink flowers all year, attracts birds - insect eaters, attracts butterflies. 
Survives normal winter drought. Lovely in a garden. Ideal for small gardens.

Buddleja auriculata Buddleja auriculata    Weeping Sage         SA Tree #636.5
Buddleja auriculata Evergreen tree, (small), frost resistant, drought resistant, fast growing, sun, semi-

shade, fragrant cream flowers in Autumn, attracts birds – insect, fruit and nectar 
eaters, used by aquatic birds, attracts butterflies, for informal hedging/screening, 
non-aggressive roots. Graceful, plant near a pond. Leaves used as a tea. Ideal tree 
for small gardens.Buddleja auriculata

Buddleja saligna Buddleja saligna   False Olive    SA Tree No. 636

Buddleja saligna

Evergreen tree, (small), frost resistant, drought resistant, fast growing, sun, white 
flowers in Spring, attracts birds, butterflies, for hedging/screening, containers, 
bonsai, non-aggressive roots. Most attractive for a small garden, medicinal, hard 
wood.

Buddleja saligna
Buddleja salvifolia Buddleja salvifolia   Sagewood   SA Tree No. 637

Buddleja salvifolia

Deciduous tree, (small), frost resistant, drought resistant, fast growing, sun, semi-
shade, pink flowers in Summer, attracts birds, butterflies, mammals, for 
hedging/screening, containers, aggressive roots. Use as a nurse plant to protect 
other plants in very cold areas, magical.Buddleja salvifolia

Calpurnia aurea Calpurnia aurea   Wild Laburnum   SA Tree No. 219

Calpurnia aurea

Evergreen tree, (small), frost resistant, drought resistant, fast growing, sun, yellow 
flowers all year, attracts birds, butterflies, mammals, for hedging/ screening, 
containers, bonsai, non-aggressive roots. Grown in Europe for hundreds of years, 
medicinal, ideal for a small garden.

Celtis africana Celtis africana   White Stinkwood   SA Tree No. 39

Celtis africana
Deciduous tree, (medium), frost resistant, drought resistant, fast growing, sun, 
yellow flowers in Summer, attracts birds, butterflies, mammals, for containers, 
bonsai, non-aggressive roots. Wood used for furniture, unpleasant smell when first 
cut hence common name, magical.Celtis africana

Combretum erythrophyllum Combretum erythrophyllum   River Bushwillow   SA Tree No. 536
Combretum erythrophyllum Deciduous tree, (medium), frost resistant, drought resistant, fast growing, sun, 

yellow/white flowers in Summer, attracts butterflies, mammals, for wetlands, non-
aggressive roots. Yellow to red autumn colours, gum used as varnish and roots 
produce brown dye.

Combretum erythrophyllum
Combretum erythrophyllum
Cussonia Paniculata Cussonia Paniculata   Highveld Cabbage Tree    SA Tree No. 563.1

Deciduous tree, (small), frost resistant, sun, pink/mauve flowers in Summer, 
attracts butterflies, non-aggressive roots. 

Dais cotinifolia Dais cotinifolia   Pompon Tree    SA Tree No. 521
Deciduous tree, (small), frost resistant, sun, pink/mauve flowers in Summer, 
attracts butterflies, non-aggressive roots. Masses of very showy fragrant pink, 
pom-pom like flowers, bark woven and used for rope.

Dodonaea angustifolia Dodonaea angustifolia   Sand Olive   SA Tree No. 437

Dodonaea angustifolia

Evergreen tree, (small), frost resistant, drought resistant, fast growing, sun, yellow 
flowers in Autumn, attracts birds, butterflies, for hedging/screening, containers. 
Many medicinal uses, grows easily and prunes well.

Dombeya rotundifolia Dombeya rotundifolia   Wild Pear   SA Tree No. 471

Dombeya rotundifolia

Deciduous tree, (small), frost resistant, drought resistant, fast growing, sun, cream 
flowers in Spring, attracts birds, butterflies, mammals, for containers, non-
aggressive roots. Fire resistant, upright tree, bark for rope and flowers are a love 
potion, medicinal.

Dovyalis caffra Dovyalis caffra    Kei Apple     SA Tree No. 507
Evergreen tree, (small), frost resistant, drought resistant, fast growing, sun, semi-
shade, cream flowers in Spring, attracts birds - insect and fruit eaters, used for 
nesting sites, attracts butterflies, mammals, for hedging/screening, thorny barriers, 
containers, bonsai, non-aggressive roots. Fruit is sour, but tasty and used for jelly 
and jam making, grown worldwide as a hedge. Ideal tree for small gardens.

Duvernoia aconitiflora Duvernoia aconitiflora  Lemon Pistol Bush   SA Tree No. 681.2 

Duvernoia aconitiflora

Evergreen shrub, (small), frost resistant, waterwise, sun,  semi-shade, 
yellow flowers in Autumn-Summer, attracts birds - used for nesting sites, 
attracts butterflies, for formal pruned hedging. Attractive with dark green 
leaves. Ideal tree for small gardens.



10 1  88.20  -   

20 1.2  167.40  -   
10 0.7  88.20  -   

20 1.2  167.00  -   
40 1.8  500.40  -   
10  88.20  -   
20 1.5  167.40 

40 1.8  500.40  -   
10 1  88.20  -   

20 1.5  167.40  -   
20  167.40  -   
10  88.20  -   

40 1.8  500.40  -   
10 1  88.20  -   

 -   
10  88.20  -   
20  167.40 

40  500.40  -   
10 1  88.20  -   

20 1.5  167.40  -   
10 1  88.20  -   
20 1.5  167.40  -   
40 1.8  500.40  -   
100 2  1,233.00  -   
20 1.5  140.00  -   

 -   
2,5 0.3  36.00  -   

 -   
20 1.5  167.40  -   
40 1.8  500.40  -   
100 2+  1,233.00  -   
200 3+  1,890.00  -   
20 1.5  167.40  -   

40  500.40  -   
10 1  88.20  -   

20 1.5  167.40  -   

40 1.8  500.40  -   
100 2  1,233.00  -   
2.5  36.00  -   

 -   
10 1  88.20  -   

20 1.2  167.40  -   
Bag of Compost 30dm  40.00  -   

 80.00  -   
Earthworm castings (organic plant food) 5dm  25.00  -   

15dm  65.00  -   
30dm  120.00  -   
60dm  200.00  -   

Earthworms Comes in boxes 250gm  150.00  -   
4 tray farm bin with earthworms & instruction manual  990.00  -   

 -   
Total 0  -   

Duvernoia adhatodoides Duvernoia adhatodoides    Pistol Bush    SA Tree No. 681

Duvernoia adhatodoides

Evergreen tree, (small), frost resistant, drought resistant, sun, shade, semi-shade, 
white flowers in Autumn-Summer, attracts birds - used for nesting sites, attracts 
butterflies, for hedging/screening. Attractive with dark green leaves and brilliant 
white flowers. Ideal tree for small gardens.

Ehretia rigida Ehretia rigida   Puzzle Bush   SA Tree No. 657

Ehretia rigida

Deciduous tree, (small), frost resistant, drought resistant, fast growing, sun, semi-
shade, fragrant lilac flowers in Spring, attracts birds, butterflies, mammals, for 
hedging/screening, thorny barriers, containers, non-aggressive roots. Branches 
used for bows and fishing baskets, strong wood, medicinal and magical. Edible 
fruit.Ehretia rigida

Grewia occidentalis Grewia occidentalis   Cross-Berry   SA Tree No. 463

Deciduous tree, (small), frost resistant, sun, pink flowers in Summer, attracts birds, 
butterflies, mammals, non-aggressive roots. A garden must! Edible fruit. Used to 
make beer. Bark - shampoo prevents grey hair, magical and medicinal.Grewia occidentalis

Halleria lucida Halleria lucida   Tree Fuchsia   SA Tree No. 670.2

Halleria lucida

Evergreen tree, (small), frost resistant, drought resistant, fast growing, sun, semi-
shade, orange flowers in Summer, attracts birds, butterflies, mammals, for 
hedging/screening, non-aggressive roots. Lovely drooping habit, excellent garden 
subject, medicinal and magical. Edible fruit, ideal for a small garden.

Heteropyxis natalensis Heteropyxis natalensis    Lavender Tree   SA Tree No. 455

Evergreen tree,  (small), sun, semi-shade, white/creamy flowers in Summer, 
attracts birds - insect eaters, trees are used for nesting sites, attracts mammals, 
for containers, bonsai, non-aggressive roots.  Medicinal, leaves as a mouthwash, 
lovely Autumn foliage.

Indigofera jucunda Indigofera frutescens   River Indigo   SA Tree No. 225.4
Evergreen decorative tree, (small),  drought resistant, sun, pink flowers in 
Summer, attracts birds, butterflies, non-aggressive roots. 

Kiggelaria africana Kiggelaria africana   Wild Peach   SA Tree No. 494

Deciduous tree, (medium), frost resistant, drought resistant, sun, yellow/green 
flowers in Summer, attracts birds, butterflies, non-aggressive roots. Street tree 
with attractive fruit, wood for furniture, medicinal.

Noltea africana Noltea africana    Soap Dogwood    SA Tree No. 453

Noltea africana

Evergreen tree, (small), frost resistant, fast growing, sun, white flowers in 
Summer, attracts birds - used for nesting sites, attracts butterflies. It has been 
'adopted' by the landscaping trade, perhaps for its versatility. Soapy lather made 
from the leaves.

Olea africana Olea europaea subsp. africana   Wild Olive      SA Tree No. 617
Olea africana Evergreen tree, (medium), frost resistant, sun, white/green flowers in Summer, 

attracts birds, butterflies, mammals, for bonsai, aggressive roots. Edible fruit. 
Protected in South Africa, medicinal, fine wood for turning.

Olea africana
Olea africana
Peltophorum africanum Peltophorum africanum   Weeping Wattle      SA Tree No. 215

Deciduous tree, (large), frost resistant, sun, yellow flowers in Summer, attracts 
birds, mammals, for bonsai, non-aggressive roots. Roots and bark used 
medicinally, wood utilised.

Plumbago auriculata Plumbago auriculata    Cape Leadwort

Evergreen shrub, (medium), frost resistant, drought resistant, sun, semi-shade, 
blue flowers in Summer, attracts birds, butterflies, for hedging/screening, 
containers.  Roots and leaves for headache, fast growing, prunes well, favourite. 

Rhus lancea Rhus lancea   Karee   SA Tree No. 386
Rhus lancea now Searsia lancea Evergreen tree, (medium), frost resistant, sun, yellow/green flowers in Summer, 

attracts birds, butterflies, mammals, non-aggressive roots. Protected in Northern 
Cape and Jacobsdal District in Free State, fruit edible and used to make mead. 
Leaves produce brown dye.

Rhus lancea
Rhus lancea
Rhus leptodycta Rhus leptodictya   Mountain Karee   SA Tree No. 387

Evergreen tree, (small), frost resistant, drought resistant, sun, yellow flowers in 
Summer, attracts birds, butterflies, mammals, for hedging/screening, non-
aggressive roots. Good shade and street tree.

Tarchonanthus camphoratus Tarchonanthus camphoratus    Camphor Bush    SA Tree No. 733

Tarchonanthus camphoratus Evergreen tree, (small), frost resistant, drought resistant, fast growing, sun, cream 
flowers in Autumn, attracts butterflies, mammals, for informal hedging/screening, 
bonsai, aggressive roots. Wood used for musical instruments, medicinal, controls 
soil erosion.

Tarchonanthus camphoratus
Tarchonanthus camphoratus
Tecoma capensis Tecoma capensis    Cape Honeysuckle

Evergreen shrub, (2 x 3m), frost resistant, drought resistant, fast growing, sun, 
shade, semi-shade, orange flowers in Spring and Summer, attracts birds, 
butterflies and insects, for hedging/screening, containers.  Beautiful bright green 
foliage, edible fruit.  A must for a bird garden.  Prune back in Winter.  Medicinal 
uses. 

Ziziphus mucronata Ziziphus mucronata   Buffalo Thorn   SA Tree No. 447

Deciduous tree, (medium), frost resistant, drought resistant, sun, yellow flowers in 
Summer, attracts birds, butterflies, mammals, non-aggressive roots. Protected in 
Free State, important medicinal and magical tree, edible fruit.

Local delivery (Trees) with-in the Gecko Conservancy Area
Fertilis

Wormfarms


